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Lima, Peru, 1880.
In common with other Spanish Ameri-

sans tiie Peruvians show a strange mix-
ture of gentleness and cruelty, scnti;r.ent-
tfity and bearUessnesß. They an
txcessively polite to the minutest detail
of an exaggerated etiquette, on all OCCa-
lions at home or abroad. Their voices
ire always low and musical, their viva-
cious gestures and profound obeisances
the perfection of grace and their tvery-

iay manners such as Lord Chestorlield
Diight have envied. Ifa lady—young or
old, handsome or hideous —comes into
my public place where gentlemen are
jongregatod, instantly the buzz ofconver-
sation e.-ases, every man rises to his feet,
Uikes off I.is hat :uxl remains standing
until she baa passed out or is seated.
When a funeral procession goes by, men
In their carriages, in the horse-cars, on the
Blreet and in the door-ways or balconies
of their houses, uncover and bow their
heads; and the same custom is observed
whenever the door of a church is passed.
Dfiieir deference to the aged, the obedience
of adults to their parents, their tenderness
to the young and their toleration of and
charity toward the vast army of beggars,
are beautiful to behold and worthy of
Emulation.

They will put themselves to the greatest
•mount of trouble to serve a stranger,
without expectation of reward; their hos-
pitality is unbounded, their generosity
proverbial, and for a point of honor nlost
of them will lay down their lives. Yet
the temporarily reduced will resort to a
thousand polite pretexts to get money out
of you, such, for example, as a dead
friend who had recently lost all his prop-
erty ami whose, cofifca must be bought by
\u25a0UDScripuon; won't you donate ten dol-
lars toward so charitable an object? or a
tale of woe about a poor widow and her
children, left penniless in the cold world,
who are desirous of going to their rela-l
tfves in Borne distant place; surely the
senora will be happy to assist them? etc.,
ate. I myself subscribed small amounts
from time 10 time for dozens of coffins
poor widows with weeping families, until
I learned the little game. Even the Pe-
ruvian highwaymtm willtake oil' his hat
to you in ihe most deferential manner
before politely requesting your money or
your life; ana if it oomes to the unpleas-
ant necessity 0/ forcibly taking the latter
in order t<; secure the former, he will
crave your pardon while plunging his
dagger into your vitals; will compliment
your handsome appearance in death, and
tarry long enough, at whatever risk to
himself. 10 not only bury you decLiitly.
but to set up a cross over your grave, so
that future passers-by may pause to say
I cayers tor your onanriven soul.

in all the months 1 have remained in
thi-; country 1 have never seen a child
whipped and have Bcarcely heard one cry.
Thi poorest among them loves music and
poetry. Bowers and sentimentality, more
lh.lllhis daily meat and drink; yet a Vein
of coldest cruelty and utter heartlessness
runs through the best of them. Thisisevi-
dencod in many ways besides the bull-
light, tii.- cock-pit and their conduct in
\u25a0war. Perhaps the most common example
is in their treatment of donkeys. No
tongue can tell what those patient and
tractable little creatures are made to en-
dure till merciful death at last releases
them from torment, over-work am! slow
starvation. Everywhere we see pitiable
examples of beasts beariug heavy bur-
dens upon raw and bleeding backs, which
daily press deeper and deeper into the
festering Eiesb until the bone is laid bare,
and Mrill no attention is paid to it, nor is
she burden in any way lightened. We see
them with huge welts criss-crossed along
their backs and flanks, raised by themer-
cili SB whip, which falls unceasingly,
whether the poor animr.ls travel fast or
slow. Borne nave their ears lopped and. I
broken by blows from cudgels, and'many
hove their nostrils slit np on each side of
the nose, so that there may be "110 non-
sense" in the way of difficulty of breath-
ing and consequent loss of speed In the
higher altitudes.

i'he theory appears to prevail that :;
donkey can carry as much as can be piled
upon him, and they are generally cov-
ered from head to tail with loads that
bulge far out on each side; or when car-
rying human freight, two men, or a
coupie of woman, or three or four boys
bestride him at once. When hardly able
to move, either from excessive burdens
or lack of food, his energies are stimu-
lated as long as possible by twisting his
stub of a tail or his sensitive ears; or by
the buy who rides him, who selects a nice
soft spot on the animal's flank or fore-
\u25a0bonlder, and works away at it with a
tasty nail or scrap of iron or tin, till the
l.ide is worn sway, the raw flesh ex-
posed and bleeding, and then to continue
1. igging the wouna.

>«\u25a0>; less to be pitied are the strc-ft-c.ir
sjiulcs and horses, which arc hn>ton i"-
-eeßsantly, no matter how hard they poll
or how desperately they exert them-
selves—lash, lash, goes the long, heavy
whip over their >'.'.!i:'iing backs, up grade
and down, front dawn till midnight. All
extra-man is hired for the express pur-
pose ofwhipping the animals, who stands
j.xside the driver and app ntrs to be about
Ih.c mo>t industrious person in Pern.

The most blood-curdling, cruel thing
that h&fi yet come under my observation
is (he manner in which are obtained the
so-called "pig-skins" that so commonly"
serve fur bottles and casks. They arc not
xiie hides ofpigs, bat these of sheep, ami.
horrible to relate, are pulled offthe living
animal, tho poor sheep being actually
skinned alive, or, more correctly speak-
ing, skinned dead, for of course lie does
jiot long survive the operation. The
modus operand! is :>.s follows: The beasts
are driven, one by one, to the appointed
place and firmly tied to a stake. Then
the hide is neatly cut around the ueelc and
down th, middle, without touching the
flesh or severing ttu> arteries or hurting
the animal much, after which hooks are
fastened into the loosened skin, a rope
being attached to each hook; strong mon
lake firm grip on tho ropes and pull back-
wards, pulling and pulling, until tho
iiide is torn oil clean to the tail. It is said
thai during this frightful torture the cries
of tiie poor sheep are almost human in
their expression of agony, aad that the
bloody, quivering mass sometimes lives
several minutes. The only excuse for
the barbarous practice is that tho skins
are much more flexible and durable when
thus taken off alive than when Jie ani-
mals are dead.

A youthful army officer, who was intro-
duced to our party by the resident consul.
j;.;s been exemplifying some of the traits

of his iaei- in a marked (Banner. He was
immediately' "taken" by our Yankoe j
young lady, and. redoubtable warrior
though hi; desired to bet Cenaidcred, de-
sired to surreuder.tineoiHUtior.f.nv at first
sight. "Our littleColonel," as we <-.:l\--'.
him, wit* hardly more- thui a boy, and,
like the rest of ilia daw, was a scion of]
aristocracy. It is not uncommon to lind
captains in their "teens" in the Peruvian
army, and ail tho uttjtuens are the sons of
"firstfamilies," quits separate and apart
from the common soldiers, who are half- 1

breeds called Cholos, ai:d the military
bands, r which are mostly made up of
negroes. He wore the usual toggery,
without which a Peruvian officer is no\ er
seen, at home and abroad, to wedding 1
and funerals, "to milland to meeting"
consisting of gaudy scarlet trousers with
a broad bku-k stripe down the outside of I
each log. a black jacket heavily braided
and loaded with brass buttons, red ei\>
profusely adorned with gold-braid and a
sword-that persisted in supping around I
and nearly tripping him up every time ho
crossed the parlor floor. The persons
who tnako clothes for the Peruvian army
evidently expect them all to grow, for the
trousers an; invariablyso lot »so and baggy
that the "seat" appeals near to where tno
knee ought to be, and the knee midway
between thai, meuitv r apd the ankle,
jiiakiiwrthe side stripes look like black
serpenfs. But the jackets arp so short sud
small, with a tendency to ride upwards,
that IIk;reap button* which are supposed
to mark ihe waist-line occupy a promi-
nent position near the shoulder-blades.

The littleColonel was very demonstra-
tive in his icvv-niaking, so fur as Mghs 1
and "sheep's eyes" go, but found him- :
self wofiillvhampered 1 by the restrictions
of local etiquette. The object of his de-
votion could Speak but littleSpanish and
lie.not a word of English, and of course
lie could never see her at allwithout the
presence of her mother. Hut when the
tatter's back was tamed, as was some-
times purposely done when ;v convenient
mirrorwould reflect the scone, he would
Instantly throw himself into thy attitude
of the typical grand-opera lover, with
head on one side, eyes "in lino frenzy
rolling" and both hands pressed to the
region of his heart, to Ihe infinite amuse-
ment of the looxers-on.

one day he astonished us by pleasantly
remarking: "Yon may perhaps observe
that I show a need of washing, but 1 look
cold last week and am not yet rid of it."
And then we remembered the Spanish
superstition, held in universal respect,
that it is dangerous to wash one's face and
hands during a cold, though it may last a
month.

The young Colonel was not of those
plebians who serenade their Duleineas
with guitar or mandolin, assisted by the
voice; nothing but the full brass band
would satisfy him when tho intensity of
his feelings demanded musical exprssion.
We endured it several times; but finally
were obliged to beg him to desist, on the
ground that we couldn't afford the ex-
pense—which willbo readily understood
when E explain that the regiment band
was thirty pieces strong, every man of
thorn addicted to beer (which is all im-
ported and costs 80 cents per bottle), and

I that custom permits then] during the
evening.! serenade to order whatever
they like to drink at the nearest bar, the
billto be paid by the unfortunate person
to whom tlu- music is addressed.

The Sodedad Beniftcencia or Benevo-
lent Society of Lima, which exercises a
general supervision over all the public
charities, has lately given a series ptfSun-
day afternoon bull-fights, with hired
metadores and picadores from afar, to
increase their fund from the proceeds.
The bull-fights of Peru are net nearly so
barbarous jus those we have witnessed in
Mexico and Oubo, because here no
blinded horses art; forced 011 the horns of
the maddened toro to be gored to death
for the delectation of spectators, and then
dragged out with entrails protrud-
ing; But at its best, the 80-called
sport is cruel enough to satisfy the
most bloodthirsty, and to sicken the
unaccustomed. The "Sociedad," though
made up of the strictest church people,
does not scruple to accept a share from
Sunday bull-fights, from the cock-pits,
lottery ventures, gambling houses and
similar entertainments and institutions,
contending that it is well to take from the
devil anything that can be captured for a
worthy cause, rather than "let the tail go
with tho hide." Here is a hint to thosa
good people who object to making the
liquor traffic pay a part of the burden
imposed on society in the pauperism it
induces, as is provided in the license
laws, on the ground that tiiis is a compro-
mise with Satan. Ky the way, I have
often heard in churchos here the finest
waltz music rendered by the full choir in
a jubilant, burst of melody just before the
most solemn and impressive of all cere-
monials, the elevation of the Host; ami
When I mentioned the matter one day to
priest of myacquaintatrce,hesaid: "'And
why not, pray? Why should the Prince
of r>arkne.-*s have all the best and most.
joyful music, and the Lord of Hosts only
the most dolorous?"

Fan.vii: 15. Wahd.

A TRUTHFUL GENTLEMAN.
But His Excuse Was ivn lu^cniou One I

All the Sun;:-.

A well-known citizen was snnm-oned
to serve ss a juryman, but he forgot to
moke his appearance. After remaining
out until •'? b'oloek in the morning he en- 1
tared his homo. His wile asked him why
he did not come home earlier. In that
peculiar voice usually taken home on
BUchoccasions, a voice of whose tones
words fail to furnish a suggestion, he re-
plied:

•"Ilun^ jury. Thought we never would
git off. Murder case. Argued with the
other fellers till they gave in. Mighty
hard work."

'\u25a0They have had you all day, eh?"
"Yes, ever since early this morning.

"Went down from here right straight.
Mighty conflnipg. Lion'i want to serve
any more."

lTAro you sure that you were on the
jury?"

"Sir.c! \\ hy what are you talking
about? Take me for a fool?"

"Oh. no," she replied; "you've got
senses em ifyou have no truth."

"Now listen :~.t you. Can't a man eon;"

home without being insulted? What do
you mean by truths?'

"Oh. nothing. Ashort lime after you
left here this morning a Deputy Sheriff
cama with an attachment after you. Said |
they Wanted you on tht- jury, but couldn't j
find you."

"Well, we won't argue it, dear. Been
so busy that I thought I was on a jury.
Told man in store let you have all you
wanted. Worked so hard don't led well.
B'l'eve go bed. —Arkansuw Traveler.

A Perfect Cure.
The capabilities oi' electricity as a rem-

edial agent have just received a new illus-
tration. A man with an aggravated case
of'bone felon on the thumb consulted
a phvsi.-ian, arid was told thai several
months would elapse before he could use
his hand. In his dilemma, he sought the
advice ofa physician who had done some
excellent wort by means of electricity.
The physician operated on the diseased j
member with an electric battery, and the
pain, which had up to that time been in-
tense, ceased. In lour days the patient
was at work again. The operation was a
pronounced success, and a perfect cure
was soon effected.

«.
Pf.sser-l>y—"l heard there was a schism

in your church recently, Uncle Joab."
Uncle Joab—"No, s.ih; uosahl dey ain't
no trufe in datstory. We foonafe hor-
net's nos' in de _>r.lpu las' summer; bui 1 .
ain't seen no sech animal as datooeyoa
speak of senoe J ba'-a de sexion.''— Puck.

TEA USED FOR MONEY

Seme Singular Things About the
Aromatic Ltaf.

WHERE THE FINEST BRANDS OF TEA

ARE CONSUMED.

Wo Use Yearly 7:l,OOO,ono Pounds—

The* Fir t. Second :i»i<l Third i'icOi-

InjSS—fallacies About Black Ten

Exploded—This i;u»iau Brtok Tea

business.

Do the finest brands of tea corr.e to
Boston?

Far from it.
While Boston has always bees looked ;

upon ns more particularly exhibiting \
those traits >,vhirh have been associated
with the aromatic infusion of the ten 'plant, yet. so lax as the quality of the
beverage is oonccruod, slk: is no better off
than other American cities.
It is an undisputed fact that what is

known as the tirst picking of the t-:i
plant never goes beyond the domain of
his celestial highness to any very great
extent, and it is very seldom that even a
portion of the second crop is sent to the
United Stales, a market being found for
it among the royal families of Europe
and those who look upon the price
as a subsidiary factor in their domestic I
economy.

Then what <lo v,'o get?
Why, the third crop, which is nearly

devoid of tho delicate flavor so higlily
prized by almond-eyed royalty. Then
again, it is said i bat n long voyage by sea :
tends u> deprive the leaves which are sen. ;

to America of a portion of what little 1
strength they may have had when j
shipped. It is partially for this reason I
that what ai\: known us Russian caravan
teas hold so high si place in the estimation
ofconnoisseurs; bat, owing to the added 1
cost of transportation, they are a delicacy
which none but the wealthy can in-
dulge ln.J

TSio extent to which tea drinking is
carried on in the United .States may be
inferred from the iif;. that last year there
were brought into this country i'i<>m
China and .Japan no less than 73,000,000
pour..is of the leaves, having a value of
$11,600,000,1 The former country* sent ns
4U,vWO,OuO and the latter 3:.:,UOiMi(K> pounds,
A portion ot this vasi quantity was re-
«\u25a0•-. ji'-rtetl to the lirlti^li provinces and tho
countries lo the BOUI i:.

Since the opening up of the transcon-
tinental railways Han Francisco has be-
come an important port of entry for the
products of the antipodal countries"; but
New York still maintains her pr< stige in
this direction, receiving no less than
58,000,000 pounds of the entire importa-
tion or tea for the period mentiohi d.

Boston's direct tradk

With Chin&and Japan is somewhat insii:-
r.iii-.Hit when compared with these fig-
ures, as her entries amounted to only
268,000 pounds in round numbers.

As many fallacious ideas are prevalent
regarding the cultivation of the tea
plant, and the different brands which
are to^ be seen hi the Local market, more
especially as to the green and black teas.
the followingextracts, from a recent re-
port Bent to the State Department by tho
United states Consul at Pekin, willprove
ofabsorbing interest to all:

Tea is an object of European commei c
ofthe first order. 1» is a beverage appre-
ciated by everybody, and an ag< m of
progress and eivfliz&tion. Ir. France they
say all business is treated between tho
pear and the cheese; in China all business
is discussed and concluded between two
cups of tea.

Jn speaking of the raising ofthe plants,
the Consul says when the plants appear a
delay of three months occurs. They are

! j. taken up and n planted in croups of
three- or four, 011 the disks of hills and
mountains, which are covered with a red
earth containing a quantity of graveL j
The view of these shrubberies Is very
picturesque. The plantations represent
terraces, which descend to the plain. The
young plants dread the sun. They are i
so delicate that straw hats are placed
upon them, which are removed at the
Betting ofthe sueu This continues throe
months, after which the plants require no i
protection.

On tho great plantations they v. ait two
or even three years before pro< lingto
ti"- gathering of the reaves. The ih-st
gathering takes place at the beginning of
May. Toe new leaves are removed with
ilic new. still.s. Thus is obtained a
superior tea. The second gathering takes j
place in Juno. hikl produces the filial tea, |
The last gathering is in July, and j>r<>- :
duces a tea without aroma*. We have
thus teas of the first, second and third
qualities. A pinch of tea of tho first
quality at the Bottom ofa cup will sup-
port five successive immersions, and will
furnish live CUpS of tea; the second sup-
ports only two, and tho third only mi".
i'ho Chinese think that the infusion
should lie made with rain or spring
water, which Is -heated to a slight .degree,
and the ebullition should last only a few
minutes. As soon gut the bubbles appear
the water has boiled long enough.

JT IS A COMMON ERBOB
To imagine that Chinese soil produces
two kinds <>f tear- -black and green. This
is not true. The only differ* uce between
these teas! i.-> caused by the different man-
ner in which the teas arc prepared. A
descrig»tfe>a of the manipulation to which
the tea is subjected will show thai \u25a0\u25a0:> «n
tea is-<>nly distinguished from black tea
by the fact that the fifteen has not beentorrefied or dried bjrheat infße sanv
mann ras the black, The leaves once
gathered are sprpad in light layers on
straw "mate. They are exposed to thi a \u25a0-.<

until they are withered. They are then
put in bamboo trays and are triturated :
by the feet. A part of the juice of the
leaf < scapes, and after this operation the !
leaves exposed again, ana aguin tri-
turated and continually agitated. Cut
the drying is; no; still complete, Tho
drying iffstillcontinued in rattan eylin- i
liers, whichare separated into twops rts
by a bamboo partition. Underneath tin
cylinder is a chafing disk of ignited char-
coaL The Leaves are tin-own on the con- j
cavity of the separation, which is fur- \
niahed with a cover, From time to-time
the cover is raised, and the agitation i.- j
continued. When the leaves are com-
Ejetely driod the cultivator has finished

is w ork.
The tea merchant then takes possession j

of the tea. He delivers the tea 10 women
and (-hildreii, who remove the stems 1 I
the Leaves and the little wooden twigs, j
whi'-ii often remain attached lo the young
sprouts.

For black teas the leaves thus cleaned
are put again in the cylinders above de-
scribed. They are again dried. They are
then gently crushed by the hand", and
the operation of beating, or torrelaction,
is repeated •until all the leaves can pass
through a series of holes of different di-
mensions. The tea is then thrown into a
winnowing machine, which separates the
heavy from the light leaves and rein
the dust. The light leaves and the dust
go to make "brick tc-a."

Thegwbn teas are first dried in the
shade and altertvard dried in tne same I
cylmderay&ut of gfhich the concave sepa-
ration is made by*plate > fmetal. Their
color is preserved by means <\u25a0;' indigo.

It remains, tbett, only to make the
mixture of teas ofdifferent localities. The
tens are boxed and shipped all over the
world. Te:;s of lirst quality are nearly
always the product of the first gathering.
Sometimes, however, the second is good.

t:;e supehiok teas

Arc- chiefly bought by the Russians. They
are expedited to Moscow by land. Bnl a
preatdeal of tea is Best by sea : Odessa.
In the strfffgle of thy Chinese merchants j
with the SSaa of Ceylon and India, they

1 mix teas o_" di'Jforent prices. The In
part of their eonsteamenis ought net to
cost more than 3» cents t.-> 25 cents a
pound delivered in the London market.
Frauds aiv sometimes practiced, and
leaves of other shrubs are mixed with the I

tea leaves. Tl-. brick tea bnsinws is ex-
clusively in I'.nssian hands. The two
places ai which it is manufactured ace
rootdiow and Hankow;

ThereHrathree tdndsoi brick, namely:
The brick ofblack 1. \u25a0\u25a0.-, imported into si-
bei-ia ;ukl some other Kusaian provin a;
th< brick of green tea, "much songfat by

Ithe nom-.id tribes of China and Central
Asia; tlur tablet of s,;i_mior tea sent to
KiLSsia.

The brick of black tea is made of the
leaves oftho second and third gathorings,
which are generally <r, ermature. Itcon-
tains the lighi le.ucs, tha steam, tho dust,
the twigs and thi residue of the superior
teas loa over from former years. These
substances are all reduced i" powder and
mixed together. The quantity necessary
to produce a brick isput into :i piece of
doth. Thispiecfe >»i' e!<>th is passed, with
its contents, during several seconds in a
jetofsteani. Then the moist dust is \>v.tinto a wooden mold, which has been cov-ered with a liphi layer of dry 1 a powder
of I uer quality than the contents of the
cloth, and then Is pressed in a sieain ma-
chine. The brick comes out of the mold
as hard as a rock. It is. dried on planks
during fifteen days, and then it is wrappi d
\u25a011 paper, properly ticketed and sent to its

i destination. Usually sixty bricks are in
lone package. Bricks are made •>< differ-
: cut qualities. The harder the brick the
better it is appreciated by tho people of

1 Central Asia, it requires an ax or faam-
t mer to break one of them.

-Vll the brick tc-.is replace money in
business affidrs in Central Asia. The

: Mongols divide a brick into thirty equal
pnrts. Each part is called a "charm*' A
sheep, for example, is worth 120 cha-ra,
thai is to s*y, turn- bricks. A brick in
Mongolia being worth from IS to 201
cents, a sheep in that wild country would I
be worth from 4&to 50. cents. The .Mon-!
golians boil water in a pot ofmetal, ;:s::i!.' r '<camel's dung for fuel. They break otf a
portion of a brick and throw it into ;i pot
with milk, butter, sheep lat and salt.
Alter a few minute:.' ohiiiUion the bev-
erage is ready.

Tablets of green tea are made dry by
means of a hydxttului press out of congou
of good quality. A tablet is divided into
eignt equal parts, likechocolate tablet:;.
Owing in the facility of transportation
and tne conservation of its aroma, the

; Kikssiun Government uses it largelyior
I it:, troops. —liijfston Herald.

PIOUS PERSUASION.
! How It AVorkod Wttb n. Graad Totudg !

BoSeal.
A eoltared and refined mother in a

I Mains city baa a scapegrace son, whom
site luis striven in every way to reform, j
He persists, however, in absenting imn-
setf from Lome oa periodic Bprees, and <>:i
such times his toother is in a continual
paroxysm of tenor, imagining tliai ;ill
sorts of calamities will befall him. He
securely bides himself inlow {.hunts, and
Ins jii-or mother can never gain tho
slightest knowledge-of his whereabouts.
Tii_ suspense is i< irt nro.

Daring one ofhis reeen! lapsi .-•.the fam-
ilypastor called,and, in the eotireoof con-

aation, suggested Uiat "thiefbe sen) co
catcii tliii-i';that also a denizen of the
sluma min'ht be psocored to search out
and bring home the son. Accordingly,
in aoiiH> iinki;"...:: mamu r. a chap, atypi-
cal tough, was corralled, and, on prom-
ise of**3wag," was induced i<> visit Uic
lady for instructions. ' v.'\ yee, he "knew
the young feller, ye know, ana he would
lump on bis coat collar and yank him
back in his downy Dest, booT"

As iiiu lady bowed iti;:i out she im-
ploringly said: "Oh, sir, you most use
your ir:t diligence.!'

(He didn't look as though he had any.)
"Vis, mum. (>i:ii ase'um.''
In ;-, voice almost tininti lligible front

.oh ( sho continued; "Toll him tlint yon
come to li:'t Lini up from the mire of
doubt.. That he must shake offhis sina
and take courage of conviction. Tell my
son there is >)ii-^ who will succor; appeal
to him, prevail upoxt him to break rrom
his demon fous. \V'i!l you do this faith-
fully?']

'•lifer bet yer life 1 will.mum. ifIbreak
ivory bone in de eive's carcass/ 1 growled
the rough, with ;•. Qerce vehemence thai
startled the weeping mother. Then he
tipped his hat over.one eye, bent his el-
bows and swaggered down the walk with
such a display of truculence that hor
beari was assailed v.iiimisgivings.

Just alter the clock struck 8 that oven- 'Ing the lady was summoned to the door
byatieree ringing ::t the belL Asthe
door opened in walked her big Irish
messenger,dragging the limp ffgjfeof

i her son. The mother uttered a se: .\u25a0:u:i of
dismay. Wasn't h<i a spectacle for sods
and men? Both t_vi a were closed, his
cheeks were gashed, a bloody chasm

i showed where a front tooth had been, hia !
! hat was gone, his emit was ripped up the
bade, and one slcevo bad utterly disap-
peared. Complete demoralisation ap-

; pearod in his entire) aspect.
"Here's the young fule, mum," huskily

said*his escort. "I touid him phwat yer
said, but the. youno rascal wudden't let
tnetuk him peaeeably,and slugged me
eye and tore me coat, hut 1 pin it t<> him
joost as ye tould me." And a look of
pride glowed in" the eye that was intact.

The frantic mother waited for nb px-
I planation, but paid the fellow and put
her damaged boh to bed, As she sat by

! him next day and tanned that mar-
vellously mussod-up &cc, tho youth
asked, feebly and reparoachmlly, "Oh,
mother, li<>w could you do it?"

"My boy, itwas for your own good,
and your poor mother waa ""But, tnotlie;, how could you send thatman to abuse vie in that way?"

'\\ly«>n!"
"Now, mother, that vtis cruel in you.

That man came up tome, rolled up hissleeves, shaved two i;ij? iists upin my
I \u25a0 and said: "lyyeseethim two iniillv
u-!iK' Them's what yer nmdder called'urn, and she told me to use*'um. She
says, says she, till the live that ye cdon
do him up, and fire him out. That you
must Btick o])|» yer iir, s and take a hoorar

loi a lickin*. She says yer a son of a gan
and a sucker, and thai I'm to peel yer,
v hale v < r, and break yerdomnted nn>e.n

Just v,;hut bis mother'« feolipga were wedonot know , bu< if subsi b_uent events are j
<<> be relied upon, that plug-agly'a aifeu- I
ment wastiie most salutary teruperauce
!• cture that the youth ever received.

There :<.rc five women and one msn liv-
tag at HI2 Axnherst street, Toronio, who
sloep every night in their respective
coffins,

COMMERCIAL.
BACBAMBSCTO MARKET.

Sacba-Kesto, January 10th.
FRUlT—Lemons—Sii-ily, fejg 8 50 "r box;

Ul!ifi>rul:t, :." 6 :"it'-. l.i'.i:.s. $5^6 ft box, 75c
'«;l"ri luo; RHB»naai, $Si_v3 su" V- bunch for
Isiaud; Cocoanuts. &6&7; Oranges, Mexicaa-,
.^:.t .iii-.i.j bos; Ouifoßita Oranges >'.: .">>>. •\u25a0

\u25a0:: Mandarins, ;?1 25 7 box; wtrawberrieß,
>aniii Ciura, G5;« 7."c: fl drawer; Pteeapples,
GOceaoh; $7 v doien; Apples, Spitreuburg,
*'? :>'Ha 1 75ftbox:Kbode Island Greenings,
»!lfel 50 vbox; mixed varieties, sir 1 a
box; Persimmons, si;. 1 5O; Pears, ?a iioicX box; Quinces, gig 1 :.5 «• box.

CAWINED UOODS-^ABSorted table,
2 10; Apples, $1 (JO: Apricots, Sliid; ]!!;,< ic-
berries, si \ir)-, Cherries, **:; 4O(gj2 <>0; Cur-I
rants, J>2 25; Gooseberries, $1 B<% 1 90; I
Muscat (irai.i:-. Si'l ofxa-l «(); l'luii-.s. si i;n; 1
Quinces, 9] 95; Raspberries, 70; Straw-I
berries, s_ 70.

BKEAJJSTUFPS—FIoor, $4 25* bbl; Oat-
Uleal. l(i-lhBack, _C

>' Ib, .i:i:i h<> f> 100-lt sack;
Cornmeai, white, ¥2 2S * 10-fi>sacks, yellow, i92 10 V> 25-Bi sacks; Cracked Wheat, $2 50,
10-lbsacks; $2 30 100-tt> sacks; Hbmlny.
104b sacks, S2 80 V LOODw; Graham, S:» 40,
10-» sa.'ks; f2 20, 100-itisocks.

iIAV,iiKAINAX!> FEED—Oat Hay, Sl2
&15 {* ton; Alfidfa, do, $12^14 per Km:
Bian,fl2^ton; Middlings, ?37 \>. ton: Bar- 'ley, whole, paying $_, Q&tol eO; rolled, si 75
til b«.i; Win ul ic;:i.ice luiiliej1, :a\iiiiryl ;;."i

V cwt; Rye, :?1 35; Wild tints, SI 7." :: ,\u25a0
tOO Bis; Tame Oats, _-.:.>-:i :.V5; Corn, payms \u25a0

91 80 « cwt.
VEGETABLES—Onions, Silversklns, $3 50

'\u25a0'\u25a0•: - cv.i; Onions, Kfed. #:;n';> 50; Cal bage,
50c(&t?l; Carrots, sO@'_Ou '-' Kl.l lbs; Tur-
nii s, D<.'v,-,j.]i: ; so f gack; boncb vegetables,
I:.'' •• v «'. >/; ParsuitM, Mr-l 50; Beets, 75e \u25a0

$1; Horse liacrish, lOc ",,< B>; Garlic, 20@25c;
i Artichokes, -Hie ',< ii-i/; Dried Peppers, ::t:<-'

25c; Green Peas, comiuon, GfcJSc; <I<>, sweet,
Of.oSc; I'dfiiKii:-— l-jirly Itosc, 91 25ftl 35;
Peerlesß,'9i@] 25: Burbtuiks, 91®. :j;>; <vn-
tcimial, si(r;.i _5 v <"i!; Sweet Potatoes,S2g
:i 50 >t sack; Celery, 77c v doz; Spinach, 5c v
Ib; String Beans, 4<£sc: Sumiacr Squash, :!w
4c; Cauliflower, si

>'
>ii>/; Green Peppcra, 5@

:•\u25a0 I tt>;Okm, lO®l2Xc; Cod Cabbage, 3c V.
it>; Savoy (JnJ '•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. '*<\u25a0'\u25a0 tidoz.

J>ajkv !!;i(DUCi'S—Batter—Valley, 35®
<!(><• f. lb: Fancy Petaluma, 40 H~)_c r' K>;
ICastern Creamery, tincy, 22(*25c; Pickle
It'\u25a0]?, :ti>'< :i:."..<-; packed in Brklns, choice,
lb'i.2s; common, 12}^@13c. Cheese—Califor-
nia, lr.'r \u25a0!:;>_: Young America, 13^ L4c; East-
ern I'lvaiu." l.'n" H>c; Limburger, lsi.. ::•;<•:
genuine Swiss, :;::'./<. :'.f>c; American Swisn,
ii\c; Martin's Cream, 17@18c Eggs, 40W45«; :
Cullforaia Ranch Eggs, 38_)42}2c; Eustern I
E| 5»,25« ::i >\u0084c.

K>ULTHY—Dealers' prices: Live Turkeys, j
heha, i \u25a0.'-. ;ic; gobblers, I2(jioc^ dn >ed,

1 : \u25a0\u25a0; r;c; !'itil<ro,i-ii Chickens, 94#5 Bduzeu;
young Roosters, Si:- \u25a0> <f. dozen; broilers, :
$3js4; tame Pucks. Pekin, JfG \u25a0'. \u25a0

(>( 1 -i. S2(g \u25a0'. 25 51 pair.
GAME—Ducks, Mallards, ft pair, 50&75c;

Canvasbacks, 75c&>$1; Sprig, -luc-50c; Wld-
goon, 85<s5Oc; Teal, 35Cg;50c_ i.M.aii. si v.mii,

ICO "c* do/.; Gkiv Geese, ."><;>. 7.h- ,» pair;
Brant, 30<?)5Cc: White, 2oc; Honkers, 75»fet I
91; Cottontail, 20940c.

MEATS r Beef, 4%@5<2 Mutton, t;':.-;
Lamb, 8c; Veal, large, s@o>ic; small, h©
s!/_c; Hogs, _®4>_c; dressed Pom:, 7c; Bams—
tCastcrn, 14_»15c; California, ii,';c; Bacon-
Light medium, 9J_c; selected, lie; extra
light. r~"-.c: extra li^ht boneless, 13}d& Li'..<-.

MISCELLANEOUS — Seeds — Alfalfa, u«.\v
crop. Bfeyc: Timothy, Eastern, '<\u25a0\u25a0' 7c 7* io;
P^pCorn, Ear, 3®4c; Shelled, -i }..:\u25a0\u25a0. ;,'.,\u25a0 . ft>;
Red-Clover, lO^llc 6; ltcU Top, "(>^7c. j
Nuts—Chile Walnuts, n.-\v. il@l2c; Califor-
nia Willnuts, 11@12; Almonds, new, ! ' \u25a0 .

!•<<\u25a0\u25a0 Peanuts, California, o<a»7c; Eastern,
6@7c. Lard (California), eons, -\u25a0 :i«-. East-
t.ii..-:.; lOc. tildes,salt,light, 6c; medium

.;..-. heavy steers, he; heavy cotra, sc;
dry, i'c. Tallow, U'._.

SA2* Fri,VXCISCO MAJBKET._______________
1

;-,\n Fkancisco, sannary 10th.
FLOUR—Steady, aad In good request. We |

quote: Nel Cfish price for Family Extras, j
S4 15-i'. 25 '•\u25a0' bbl; Uafcer'i Extra, §4 05@
£•1 16; Saperlluo, $3(^3 ::v..

WHEAT- The i.": tone of the market is
well oialnlaiuc-d. Shippers ato willins; buy< 1 -and product that conn-: up tp standard re-
quirements finda prompt \u25a0\u25a0;:>li'.it t-i
otl. No parcels suited i'"r milling uses ctiii be
had below 81 40, while S3 I-.';. Is getting to
be a eeai ...I Rskfug tlgure.

BARLEY—The bolding Interest still lias the
advantage ofthe situation and fnlt prices are
Insisted on. Weqcole: No. 1 Peed, $1 •">''<S3 "ii 1,: choice, 81 .">\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0.': common grades,
Si 47!. i 1 ••-.; Brewing §1 66@3 67VJ for
fair to good, and *-'! OOw 1 t>s for choice;
Chevalier, $] 50®l 65 ipctl as to "utility.

OAiti—Offerings are slim at tii^ niomsnt.
and there Is tlrnn .\u25a0 feeling; to the situation. At
thi Produce l&xch&n&e tiiis ruoraicg 92 05

\u25a0. ranked fora lot ofcnolce raUllng, with .-;:;
bi^. The Oregon steamer Is due ou Monday,
and fresii consignments ate likely from that
direction. We quote; Surprise, yi 95@2;
iiiiiiitij.'.- I 95 2; good to choice leed, BXBS
tefl 'J2!...; fuir, -/L'>./.rl 80; Gray, *1 >.'j

.-I HO: «Uick,*2 lO^S \u25a0!()>'ctl.
GORI ' 111 firmly-held. We quote: Larffe

Yellow, :-i :-''.. 1 \u25a0\u25a0 : si tall Vuio'.v, ?;] Li.'j
to 8] 36J , Whfw, S] :;\u25a0;'.... I 35 getl,

i-iiAC'lvEI)CUllN—tiuotublc at f3O I,'
ton.

OILCAKE MEAL—Quotable tit §v;g per ton
from the mills,

(Hi >PPED FEED—CiuoU\ble ut ?27g 2S V
ton.

CORNMEAIi—Millers quote Feed at $30 to
530 .jti"t* ton; fine tind \u25a0 for the table, in ltirgo
and mall packagts, :;1 '\u25a0\u25a0 to :' to.

SEEDB-—We quote: Mustard Brown, $2 50
• @*8; Yellow,:.-'..' 35? \u25a0' 40 ,\u25a0 oti; CaotU'y, S3wa.c; Hemp, :'.'.,\u25a0:<•: Hape, SISU":2 5O;
Timothy, sJ4@sJ.jc; AlfaUa, B@Bkcf ft;Klax,
£;:-' 50»2 G6 act!.

MIDDUNUB—In fair supply. Quotable at 1
\u25a0?\u25a0::,- ? ton.

HAY—we quote: Wheat, Sl2 50@13 50; I
Wild Oat,fl 1 sog i-l 50; Barley, 8ll(a l-l t>o;
Alfivlfti,111@13V ton.

STRAW—Quotable at 70@80c? bate.
HOPS—Quotableai \u25a0)::'..\u25a0\u25a0:::>, j»a..
BRAN -Quotable at *\u25a0\u25a0-.• :i 5(».» :i;> ft ton.
RYE—Quiet br.t sWady. QootabloatSl 35

f ctl.
BUCKWHEAT—QuotabIe at 80S 1 tio a

ctl.
(iUof?;i)lsAULEY—Quotable ivt 532 50<g

03 DO pi ton.
POTATOKS—We quote: River Beds, $1 10

fti ir,; Early lio-e, 80®90c: Burbanks, 75c
(u.^l for Kivcrs, oOc@¥l 1«> for Pctalumas
and 81 35 to 1 45 y- ctl forSaUnas; Sweet,
$2<e 3 p ctl.

ONK »KB—3To change of consequence. Quot-
abteat S2 sOfi 3 13 v ctl.

DRIED PEAS—We quote: Green, S2 7-1 •\u25a0<

a Sfi; BlacSteye, $1 70(^1 SO; N'iles, cil 50®
1 85 V ctL

BEANS—We quote: Bayos, $3 75®8 85;
Butter, $2 75@3; Pink, sl; Ss®2 40; Bed,

60(d2 85: Lima, $3 10#3 35; E>ea.s2 SO
(z3 90; Small White,s2 50^2 SOficU.VKGETABLES—Asparagus sol.! ii:i-; morn-
ing at advanced rati s. Tonwtoesalso brought
better prices. We quote as follows: Mush-
rooms, I'> \u25a0'i7k,c v ib for common and ~sc
lor buttons; Asparuj^is, 30@S5c^9>: Green]
Peppers. lOcj B>: Green Peas, i • \u25a0.'•<• f tt>; ,
String Bcana, B@loc v 11.: Tomatoes 8] :>o >i
box; Summer Squash, ]•;';.(\u25a0 v .'<>: Turnips,
7"5 c jvctl; Beets,sl psack; Carrots,feed, -.< •

;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Parsnips, $1 :.•:\u25a0 net!: Cabbojje, SO;fGOc;
Ci:.i'!i. '. ,1 'jo v tt.; Cauliflower, \u25a0-\u25a0> -cf clozcu;
Dry Peppers, lJs(g>2Oc; DryOkru, 12>./g»l7>ic
V >\u25a0; Marrowlal bquaeh, 512 ";; too.

PliUlT—Cold weatiioi stojis all business.
We quote :^ follows: Apples, 10@75< 1 box
for c'>in!iii)iito ;;iio'l -aid 5>lO:: 1 60 fordioice;
l'oars, r.- 1.-. 1 fvperbox; Mexican Ltmes^SQ
5 o'i "s» b>>x: California Ltraop, 50@75c [or

smalland.s3 oO@l 75 9 large box; Lemons,
Sicily, S6@6 50: California Lemons, *IW3
9 i)n::: VacttviUc Oranges, 7 •"<<\u25a0 .-• small bos :
Riverside NftveL S3 50; llivcrsitle St'edlings,

SI 50@2 50;L09 Angeles Wavels. S3 '\u25a0<» \u25a0 \u25a0

Lns AjigfltsSjeedllngs, . . :v. a .-!\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;; .Man-
darin Oranges. 35 to \u25a0\u25a0 c ,- \u25a0\u25a0 . :\u25a0-. mas,
SI 50@2 r.n :) biineh; Ptcmpplcs, *'!• - 'dozen- Crii!i'i»:rri. .-;, S"; \u25a0.'\u25a0 '..- ul>l.

DRIED FRUIT \V<- cjuot« us folkws: Ap-
ples, evaporated, in boxes, lOg'llcj sMced,
? 1..c; ijnartered, >,'/(\u25a0 ~v\ I'ears, 5e rorwKiv-
mou and 7(*9cfc-r miarte.wd nnpoateii B
lQtt: V.::>, M l.:-'. :;' . ; <\u25a0••. lHV«s<>:i i- boxes.
\u25a0!;•\u25a0 sc; t^VUia Wain -. M TV...-: t'< a^hi s,
peeled, evaporated; 80( 2 it-: bl a .i- -. i I

IIH; common Rundried, :.•'.,.\u25a0\u25a0 l '\u25a0•.-: .\i>;i.\u25a0•''\u25a0-.
\u25a0 bleached, l 1•\u25a0 I -.- ,;i suclia aiul [Si I :>.
in boxes; Nn-.. bus, 17telSc«>r wCiie; «W-
--ifornta Prunes, 7@9Wc ,-» ; (grapes, .;'.,\u25a0•':;\u25a0,<•
'i-. !h; Kai.-iii>. - ! • 1 -."> \u25a0.''\u25a0; \ :\u25a0 \u25a0 i- .ittin
Layers; S-crown kSose,sl \u25a0'<>:"\u25a0• I ."\u25a0.;; :.'-c.-u\viV! loose. S] i .'\u25a0 i .\u25a0..'\u25a0 box.

HONEY—we quote: White Comb; ll$15c;
AiiiinT, si\u25a0. id-, u'liirt: liquid Extracted,)
Ti-; Amber, colored tiad ctutdii • ~->, It.'

BUTTER i'rir. • are v«rj weak, uwing to I
Increasing supplies. \V<- quote as follows: j
l'iui'-y. :;\u25a0; '^.-. :;^c; good to ciioicc, 32y4 35c;
tiir to good, :io\ SOc: store !»is. lo<ai!0t:;
l>ic'.;!i-i! roil. :10,.. :(;!'.; tir:;in, 2.~>-' :.: :.: East-

i em. I." ,i.. muc tor lutiU puckwl, 20(ai20c for
dairy and 2<S(S 30c - ft for i re imery.

CHEBSE we .quote: Choice to fancy, 1;;
1-U-; la::- ;<• gootl, 11<8>124<e; Eastern, ordi-
nary to iili'.-. IS::.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 l:J»\u25a0;.<•

K!ii;s -a :i \i i on thedowu E^ftulo. Quota-; !)lrai il76s2i)c V. doa n for ranch and :mV :;5c
forstore lots- Eastern, 22@25c Iftr fresh, and
:.'(»\u25a0 for i-old storage.

POULTRY-r-Tlie week clci on a fiitrljgood
niui ;;«-t forsellers. Wo t^uote cbusignments I

las follows: Live Turkeys-HUobblers, i : me; IHens, 15 i"' j yfc; dressettTurkeys, 11 aoc;
Roosters.§o sO@(i for <>!ii and >'\u25a0 50 .' 50
for > \u0084,11:'.: i,:n;:. ;\u25a0., s | ;.ii \u25a0r, 50; i:. v-, :
fi r>u: Ducks, \u25a0_ \u25a0' 7 for young and§-l 506
5 50forold; Geese,Sl sO(s2^pair.

GAME—In in excossi\ a supply and buyers
can about dictate prices, \\'< niu tej V
'*!' I J-v:: Cauvasbacks, *>a@K; Mailard,
j$:i 25@2 5"0; Sprk,Bl@l 35; Teal,7sc;small |
ducks, r,ii« 75v'; widgeon, 75wft$l; Brant,
Si 25@1 ;>0; English Snipe, .s:: 50; Jack
snipe, T-'jc; Gray Geese, Do@3: White
(jee-so, SI :>s' 1 50; Bonkers, $4<ms; Hare, ;
§il 50.-a] 70; RabbitK,fl(S 1 50 ftp dozen.

PROVISIONfit-We quote prices as follows: |
Eastern Bams, ;::\u25a0!.;';<\u25a0: California refrljrer- ;
utoiM-ureilllams. \->j< l^'.x-; Eastern Breatfast !
Bacon, l:j(<'-1:>'.'.; Califortiio Bacon, heavy and i
medium, 9@loc; do light, 12k^lUc; do ex-
tra lisht, I:;1;.-]::1 c; do, c!«ir sides, \>\:,i<;;

\u25a0\u25a0 v ii.; Pork.extra prime. !Jlsg Id 50; do
prime ;;ic.-s. $itif(tK; DO; ao, mess, £17®
17 50; do, clear, $18 50 \u25a0 10: do, extra clear,
$i:--r\\> oi)-t ' i)i)i: Piggs' Kept, $13 50@l I
bbl; beef, tness. bbls, ;-:7 SW«,S; rto, extra
rr.ess, l>bls,sS 60@9: do, fatnily, SI 16 1 1 5OI*bbl;do, Fnaokcfl, \i >\u0084..„ ;:ir V Ib; Eastern,
Lard, tlerit-s, 7?i@«Kc; ilb, 10-ft tins, !
!>' ••: do, ;")-!»• tins. \u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0; iio, 3-8) tins, 9J
•.^' .-: Californlu Lard, tterws, S%(stic: do,

I kegs'; 9Ji(o !i'..i-; dn. 10-tt tins, 10(S 1 OM; d°. 6-
;ib ti::-. ic'..r-; do, 10-6 .pails, 10%c-, do, 5-tt>

P 11k. l lc; '<<.>. ;;-if> pails, 11 ',c.
WOOL—We qlinlesinii;-;:

Eust< mOregon and Washington,
I Valley, do .' 1 20@

\> c quote fall:
San Joaquin iuid Koutlicrn, ftee 10C'7.14
i- \u25a0. defective B@lo

: Northern Lasob 15@17
Do. defective 1 U'lo

llliilra AND SKlNS—Quotable as follows:
Sound. Culls.

Heavy Steers, 57 lbs up, >>tl> 7'-'!aSc 6 (s—c
Medium Steers, 40*0 56 fts_6 @— <1' \u25a0-<—
Lig-ht, 40 to .4$ lba 5 (/i— y-.y-"—
Medium Cows,over 461b5..5 fa — ;j; 1

,._
Light Cows, under 40 tto 5 ;\u25a0— '-'I- —

IKips, 17 uj 30 fes 1>;-^— ;jj../,.'—
; Veal Bkins, I0tol7fc« <; \u0084• — o {
Calf Skins-, otolo fc 7 Us— 6 ('\u25a0 —

Dry iii -• -, osual selections, !)e: Dry Ki;is
do, Uc "•;';( ajl Skins, do, Be; Call Hides, Kip
and Calf, (sc; Sound Dry Hilt Hides, Oc; Guv
DrySali Sides, 4e; ivits, si-<\irii\ \u0084. io 20c

• ach; <10, short, :ioi \u25a0 50« each; do. medium, 65
toSOc each; <i<-, lou^ wool, ;i<>,- .-«\u25a0 i \u25a0>,'> \u0084.u-!r,
Deer Skins, s\in£ncr, 37J ..•\u25a0 .: :.i- Lium,
Hi].-Xia U jc; il". ' :-i. :' »• -\u25a0\u25a0<•'•' i"; Goal I
4Q(gJSOc apiece tot prime and perfect, 25i
mediuiD, lo@2oceac]> for-small.

MEAT, MA^EKET—KollowhiK arc tlu rates
!mi- whole carcasses front slaughterers :.-• -a!-
ers: Beef—First quality, 6c; second quality, 5c I
to HYxr, third quality, • r to. Veal— \u25a0

sinai!. Muttou—auolnbleat '•.-. m-;• ib. Lamb
I -Spring, 15c; iUll toe \- th. Porfe—Live bogs
on foot, gralu fed, heavy, 3%@ IJ^c; light., 1 •
! •\u25a0•; ircs.-xd nogs, ~i i ?'./• >- it,.

EASTKILN AN 1) \u0084 N ?.rAitK !V. .
New Yohk, January 10th.

WHEAT—§I ;>\u25a0;' . • ;. - : 03; foi
vary, 04ji tor February, n] uoj- for
Maiyli, ; '' .\u25a0. i.-i .M:i;., - - for Jane and
fl ror July.

SUGAR—Cuba Centrifugal, 5 5-1 Go.
Chicago, January 10th.

\vhi-;at-ii:v,<- for May. '

LrvKßPool, January 10th.
WHEAT—Plnailyheld. Callforniaspot lots,

7s s>:;d to ?s <Hi; cargoes offcoast 3Sa Sd; .
\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0;< I. 3 is :il: nearly duo, 38s :«>;: cai c

<>ti coast and on passage, strong; weather In
England, frosl oontii

«-
A Little Leaven Leaveneth the Whole
Lump.

A di-soase in one part of the body v.-ill
eventually fill the whole body with <!--
ease. Kvoiy year or two some part of the
system grows weak and begins t.> d< •\u25a0*; .
Such part should be removed at once and
new matter be allowed to take itsplace.
There's do need of catting it oat with
tile Burgeon's scalpel. Tin-go away the
old, diseased and worn out parts with
Brakdketh'B Pitts. Tlieii* the new
body v,-iiI take care of itsef,

6 sact? AivrrcyTO daily -re< orrn-TN xox, >io>nvvv, ,tan[V\hv is, iw.-~six pa.O-es|'

Highest of all in Lcaveaing Power.— V. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9,

TTse<? in IvlJUons of Homes— 40 Years iJie S^ndirdi

most loving husband will see
the difference in his home ifyou uss
Sl&p©!fooftsaves labor in house-work-

Cleanliness and neatness about a house are necessary to
insure comfort. Man likes comfort, and if he can't find it at
home, he will seek elsewhere for it. Good housewives know
that SAPOLIO makes a house clean and keeps it bright.
Happiness always dwells in a comfortable home. Do you
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness ? Try SAPOLIO

JLi*UiaiJW M-irrj>nte<i, t-s.a every p:ti
ua- tilt*ncrii.' ;t:;J st;n:i]ic<t ou bo'tau

m^ >

iW. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE cES^S1E h !
Pine Cr.lf niul Caused Wnt*i-nvocf »«ra3i

The i xcsolienoe :.:id wßttrluc inaHtlciof Hits she
saonol be bet! \u25a0. I . •.;, tta • m the Btrons endorsi
iicitsof IU tltoiuaada ol congtani wearers.

I f^IsO!? Genninc Banil^cvrcd, an elotraat aa
-*y Etyliah <!r< \u25a0s- Shoe irhich vommuuds Itsel! bj*.03 ImttlrtowpilWell. A i)':ii v.i'.t She&# iincquailmi f,,i- gt/le .i-i.l darabil'ty.

E'S.EO Goodfsar Weft :\u25a0; the =t;.uiiarJ dret
t"3.SO i'oiicvn: ' Hhoc iscspecliUv adaptc

<£> furtellrnad atci, farmers, etc
Allmads in Ci - fress, ; uttoc a;id Lac».

aavc been most fxvontbl; r. \u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0 h cxi ninco iutrodace
ii»i the recast lmjnoveueßti maSe tbcin Eunerlcto any shoes fold m the..^ nr! . s.

Ask your Dealer, asO )r oa camtot rnpplT yon senStreet to factory cucl!j;hk atlvoirtised prfce, or
pcstal tor orJor Lilonkn.

VV. E. DOITULAS, lirocUroc, Man
WELVSTOCK. LIBIX ft CO., Agents,

Hos. 400 to 413 X street, Sacramento.

FRUIT CREAM
SPECIALTY ron THIS WEEK.

510 PC STREET.
ja.">tf

A. AITKEN,

PIONEER MARBLE AN!) 6RINITE WORKS.
Ai)O -1 STREET, BETWEEN FOURTH
+ -..) and l'iitii, s;icr:jj:c:Uo. Monuments,
Tomb iii..: ;.!\u25a0:.•.,' fttontw, ManteK Encaustic
Tiling, Ktc. Direcl Impurter ot Sootcb ;r.i>\
i:.-.-.'-n UmiiUe Monumcrtti. CAI>L AXU
k\a:>:im:. do-u

"NO HUMBUG,"SC^NTS
".Spanlßb Klo-ipom." 1<) Cents.

THE IJKST r( AND 10-rKNT dGAIi EVER
PLACED u>* TMI-: MARKET.

A.. HERTZEL,
Denier in CtgawandToba • . So. 126 X strec-t

iwfiv l!!r ' '^^l^ tJcr.orriiora <:». <<'ic«f.
iVj*J ' ''•' liIVs- -*r TUe o.iV. \u0084: reir.ei;y ic*

&^ "t_v"' I ure^:-ibe it anO .eel
•si m; j(,ni» tir safe :a iec(;maicaJi2j;ij
•SA THibrJU»6htm-*»t0o. to nil S'iffrrers.
fei A C'NC'tmii.nSraaß A. J. SM.'I.EK. ?,f. p^
v§!&» l\u25a0 "\u25a0A- ,^0 ! ' wfli 'itvk| t&T\ Sold by I>rntjri»<a»

• ' 1! I'SM'i. iSJ.OO.

wtAKJrrgftCi heki
•4"r<'»0E diioled Treatise, fxplalnttnf atwo I

CjA'-£l«« i«»OBi»rh uruti'.u;. for Van MaoVlnuWWjHSa, N".-..:.- Debility, Lack .*
Vl~nr:'n 1 iTevelOPUipnt, J'ri iswture D-'clin.-. Kutjo
tfcmV. Disorders. tl<Xaey ant. Uia(3iler l>Uease&j etCu

irpHE MEMBERHkOP THE KXECUTIVE: Committee of tly Inaugural Ball will inoel
•rills iMondaj I KVENIKU, January li.Tn.at
Mayor "C<nMstoc!i'a Oifii*. AH persons Im>lcl-- claim:- iigainsl tht conrmittoc are requested
t«i ;\u25a0!•\u25a0. ml ii.. same.

it JOQEra sTKK!-T.\->.

miiE^TANNUAL .\i' :;-;tin<; OF THE
j I Board ctf Directors itnd Ktockiiolilcrsoftlm

\u25a0 l-nvi'sii rs' Hsill Association will be Ueld THI.S
EVKNING at the room oi i >url CapitaL ut y
P.M. HERMAN CWSHElt,President.

li. W. M. Oca, Secretary. y*
a TTENTJON, X..'. E . ' i h-xs I'!-:il-

A \ formers!t-R«hearsa] ofvoesJ muxic lium-
bersutCluule Opera Bouse TO-DAY, froxa 3
to -I o'clock. General rehearsal, 7 o'clock
p. m. Prompl attends nqm ?t< d. [U.C.J It

(SPECIAL Ml i-:;l.\t; OP CAIJFORJfIA
0 Lodge, Kriight« of Houor, THIS EVEN-
-1N'(». for installation of officers, with Unity
l.i<>d{;e banqnet lo follow. Kull attendance de-sjrei [lt»J ALBEKT HART, Dictator.

Yl. 1.. KO. 17.—REGULAR MEETING
.Tilis ..Monday) KVKXIVti. at 7::;0.

iM rnbers requested to be present. Business ofI importance. JOSIE J. REGAN, President.
Maby a. Xaqlk, Secretary. it

BOOTBLACKS' UKION—THERE WILLBB
n metjtlngofthc Union THIS EVENING/h1 8 o'clock,at 7:Mi X M.reet./or importiuit/

! business. By order ofthe President.
It* .1. <.).. A!> VMS. S.-rretavy. '

ITT-AXTED-A GIULFOR LIGHTHOUSE-
>V worfe. Inquire at 513 J street, apstairsJi

jal •;-:.'l- - _J
I VV7A.N-iT.il-<iI lit, Ti i WAIT OK TABUS'Vv a; i'kntkai. iuh'sk. jai:i--:i*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—TWO I.ADV
agents to sell our new iwiic of art,

: muslcand literature. Outsells all others oflt«
I kind fifty to one. For exclusive rit;!ilofterrt-
Itoryaddress .1. McixAUGHLIN, Room 101,
i Piond liiiilding,Smi Francisco. Jaß-7t*

WANTEIJ-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY-
Onuortwo boarders. Cull at 1502 G

street ja»;-: t

\u25a0\UAN'ii-:n. AGENTS!—GOOD ACTIVKVV gcntlemen-or ladies r>:- something en-
tirely new; light and profitable; takes -.v i v
every onp. Apply 1033 irliylitlistreet, from I
toOl'.M. jail!

WO TED—PARTIES TO TAKE AN I.S-
-tenast In the Sectional Giant

Mill,of meritorious qualities; patented. .( \s
A. SCOTT, Golden l^iu Hotel, Bacr»-
mento. - <!:_'.':-tr

\TfTANTED-MEN FOR lAifMs. VINE-tV yards, dairies and all kinds of labor.Women and "iris for cooking ;;il
housework. Plenty of w:.r!c ror desirable beln.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. Fourthst;> .-t. X and L.

fT7ANTED -AN ACTIVE, RELIABLE
Vt man—Salary, $70 1" §80 monthly, with

Increase, to represent in his otvn section a re-
sponsible New York house. Rcfei ni---s. Man-
ufacturer, Lock Box 1.085.N.Y. f824-lyMTh

£o&t—sOltVi>r.
TOST—AT INAUGURAL BALL, ONKJ_j ;roiii and platinum ioc-!:. t. set with oik'diamond in center and containing pictures "f
two children, finder ".-in please return toDR. W. B.CLUNK3Saadben \u25a0..- rde LJal l-t:'

<£:? get Ol- liCtzt.

TO LET—A SUITE OP NIC2L"\ I
DiKhetl rooms and one bedroom; 11':- _ _ y.:\ :

mb LET—TWO ROOMS BUITABLE i .
X light housekeeping; also, to >sii rterooirasuitable forgentlemen; 815 Fifth street, neai
the railroad nhops. . ..t! ;- ,i

mO RENT—THREE FURNISHED I
! J_ for Hghi housekeeping, 1525, cor. Second

el -. ja it. : i \u25a0

mb LET—FOR LEGIStLATORS-THRI
I S :.:,\u25a0-;;....\u25a0.. ly furnished rooms a) 7ii X
! 1!, up \u25a0 Lairs. j&IC
;rp-> LET—A HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS AND

.L closets, neatly •!..:.-• -i. at STo. 1413 r
::. [nqnire of A.COOLOT, Bia J '. J
jAI COR. I. AN;* KDURTH—ROOMS BY

4rlfi the clay, week or month. &ANGHAM
i fl!9-lm

mO LET—SMALL TENEMENTS AND
i also unfurnished n oms, cb i - able

for housekeeping. Apply ti. D. GARDNER,
;ii wood-^ard, Kourthand 1 streets. myl7-tf

FURNISHED l:« H >MS \". d STB »!.
House, from 95 per ith upwai

family rooms at !i>^ prices, iii '•::\u25a0:;; :i;,
BRI \u25a0:-.. Prop :<-lu::-. vi: ! 9-ly

; pURNiaHED B (MS A3 TH] :\u25a0
1 Housi ; also fro tt-pe . •\u25a0:.-:t-a;-it

location? only two blocks from <'.. It <\u25a0.>
;• !-: Mil •\u25a0 .i street.
mO LET- \ 1 '. RNISHJ \u25a0 FLAT OF PIVE

I i rooms ;_lnqulre_at ll2B_Ninthst. ja7-14t*
mo lex : \u25a0 . leoih .ati {\u25a0.;•. i
JL largo furnished suite of rooms a 1716 J.

j.>7-;--
mO LET—HOUSE ON THIRD STREIX '' \u25a0

\u25a0•\u25a0 iQ and R,co : .. ..-;
uaa large yard, with firuil trees and stable, tn
quire at 304 J street, S. ROSENKEI D. . ,-7i
R I CCELY-B'URNISHED '.: lOMS AT 1019>i. • i \u25a0\u25a0•.•\u25a0:• -.r- • \u25a0:. between \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0:...;.-;- I

FOB REOT-rFURNISHiSD Bi \u25a0 IM 'N PRl-
\a'i Eimily, suitable forone or two gentle-

men; two blocks from Capitol, 819 0 street.
Ja -'

\u25a0
\u25a0

rpo \u25a0 iouse op six rooms,
X nowl; pamted and papered throughout,
corner Thirteenth and i- streets. Apply at: Bi >wn House, Fourth and X streets,. A. <.!.!.KM.>.:-.. ... ,-./

17OR SALE—A GOOD RESTAURANT, DO-
-12 ing a good business. Inquire at this •>:-

fice. _. jall-3t»
1708 SALE—ONE BEDROOM SET :<V.\\:-
Jl '> n et, besides more furniture aad other
household articles. Will be sold cheap on ao<
eonnt of leaving the city. At 716 D street,

ja tO-7<
IJIOB SALE—A HANDSOME BUGGY*
JC horse, perfectly gentle; especially sail '.
for lady to drive; rapid traveler, and oi:u of
the be t addle liorsc \u25a0 in I • city. A. O.
(iKEGURY, Fifth and 3, Sacramento. .- \u25a0

iX)RSALE—ONE I.' THE FINEST AND
!arL> si Ralooua : . the eltj. I mity

I entrance; besi location; nt.;ck and Icaee. la-
I i|:::n at i!; 1: office. i "

-•'
; / iHcSS i LC OF CANARY BIRDS FOB
\jsate, 1112 F street. . in
pOtt SALE—CHX.UCE AND RELIABLBI Unil trees. CaU on <>. O. <• iODRII \u25a0.',

Klvcr&idc ffur ?ry, three miles south of city.
P. <'. ..!\u25a0•:\u25a0 Sa< . . nto. i 1.:: L-tf
OOR 8 - LAUNCH "NtTAfONB
£ man can hoadlc her; netKla ntitlier pilot
nor engineer lifouse; siinuiest and sali >tcn-

mi :>-. [nquirc OFFICER MAY, Wash-
ington, Volo. j.-.s-l U*

MONEY 'id LOAN- ON CITY A
country property. MODDOX & REE,

tfOejtstreet. JaS-tf
Q! AC;AMENTO COUNTY POTTLTBTp Yards - varieties forsale: pgga for
ii.-i!.:::!n:;: for further particulars send forcata-. UEO. E. DLDEX, proprietor. Box
U7C, Sacrami nto. Ja3-tf
NOTICE-HAVE YOU ANY INTENTION

oi investing iii v. i. 6 or io acres o! rich
land Just outside the city and only &hort uis-
tance from terminus oi Si -..-1 :\u25a0 ctrtc Rttilwuy?
If bo, it. will jjoyyoubig to see me and And
what t have tootter. M.J.DILLMAN, lliiO
U etreet; at 305 J street intween 3 2 and l.

ja<;-:i

D3M AXtNG—W . \u25a0 . r STEVENS!
formerly with Mm. Schirmer, has opened

drstrclass dressmaking parlors at 91tJScventli
:. back of Gx>peirs musicjßtares. Ladies',

childn :r-' and Infants' white underwear a gp©.
(::-.;:;.; plain sewing HolicUcd. it.l-it

—or—

FURNITURE
AND THE LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS

W. D. COMSTOCK'S,
BIFTH A3TD X BTBECIS.

JOHN C. SCHADEN^
Corner Fourth aad L streets,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
-IX-

Groceries, fmbam, Hay, Grain, Etc., Etc


